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Babcock & Kneale, blacksmiths
Cattaneo Uaiota, restaurant, and liquor saloon
Ciirley P C, liquor saloon
Frooborn W Ji, butchor_
Jurgons Charles, groceries
Kearny T, boot and shoo maker
Lawless P, blacksmith
Montandon A F, nurseryman
Morris J W, groceries and liquors
Words P S, butcher

Temescal, San Bernardino Co, P
Lathrop A A, postmaster

Tennant's Station, Santa Clara Co, P O
21 miles s e of San Jose

Grotorant Squire, blacksmith
TENNANT WILLIAM, postmaster, and proprietor

Twenty-one Mile House

Texas Hill, Yuba Co, P address, Oregon
House

Loward A, hotel

Texas Springs, Shasta Co, P address,
Horsetown, (i miles s of Shasta

Wright it Bedford, general merchandise

Thompson's Flat, Butte Co, P O address,
Oroville, 2% miles n of Oroville

Bottjer John, hotel, and general merchandise

Three Mile House, Solana Co, P O ad-
dress, Vallejo, 17 miles s w of Fairfield

Mathews Thomas, hotel
Williston John E, hotel, and race track

Tiger Lily, El Dorado Co, P O address.
Diamond Springs, -t miles s of Placerville

Freck & Stutenefi;ger, hotel, and wine growers
Hogan P B, lumber manufacturer

Timber Oove, Sonoma Co, P O 45 miles
n w of Santa Rosa

Henry James, hotel
Lentringer James, hotel
Liebig F, general merchandise
Miller K, postmaster
Miller AV K, general merchandise, and lumber man-

ufacturer
Muller William, hotel
O'Brien P, blacksmith
Roasman T J, blacksmith

Timbuotoo, Yuba Co, P O 18 miles n e of
Marysville

Booth Thomas, fruits
Chadwick Benjamin, livery stabld
Cosgrove John, general merchandise
Landrigan William, hotel
Merrill Marshall, boot and shoe maker
Thorp Archibald W, liquor saloon, and postmaster
Wessels S C, books, stationery, and druggist
Worthington Frederick, justice of the peace, and

physician

I^N^ipton, Tulare Co, P O 20 miles w ofVisalia
Rice William M, groceries, hotel, and postmaster

Todds Valley, Placer Co, P 18 miles n
east of Auburn is a pleasantly located mining town
in a sligh t depression on the ridge between the North
and Middle Forlis of the American River. The
shallow placers were here worked early In 1850, and
from that day the stream of gold has never ceased,
at times being large and then declining, but is again
increasing. Operations are now carried on against
the deep beds of glacial drift by means of blasting
the heavy banks with powder and washing by the
hydraulic process. The want of water throughout
the year retards prosperity in this section of theSitate,
the supply, as gathered by the present system of
ditches lastmg only from six to eight months of each
year. The principal mines of Todds Valley are
owned by A. A. Pond & Co, who also own a ditch of
about 1,000 inches capacity, which takes its water
from Volcano Cafion, and with it during the season
about JT5,000 is washed out. The place is in the
vicinity of Forest Hill, Michigan Bluff, Bath and
other once famous mining localities and where the
interest is reviving under improved methods of
mining and the judicious use of capital

Constable Charles, postmaster
Downs George, boarding
Guirlo Nicholas, groceries
Henley Philip, liquor saloon
Pond A A & Co, general merchandise, and agents

Wells, Fargo & Co
Powell Peyton, stage line
Sheridan Thomas, notel
Story Mathew, boarding
White John & S, lumber manufacturers

Toll House, Nevada Co, P O address. North
Columbia

Marks & Co, lumber manufacturers

Tomales, Marin Co, P O 35 miles n w of
San Rafael

Avery R H Rev, clergyman (Presb)
Brady Edward, hotel
Burnam T, barber
Button G W, physician
Dutton W, postmaster, warehouse, and livery stable
EUinger P, shoe maker
Hagerty Michael, hotel
Julian J, hotel
Keys George, warehouse
King Daniel, liquor saloon
KOWALSKY & CO, general merchandise, and

agents Wells, Fargo & Co
McCullough John, tailor
McGinty John, tinsmith
McMullin John, shoe maker
Montague & Thompson, butchers, and drovers
Morrisey P, house mover, and contractor
O'Farrell & Goldgon, blacksmiths, and wagon

makers
Slattery W J Rev, clergyman (B C)
Thrasher David, blacksmith, and wagon maker
Vanderbilt William, notary public, and attorney at

law

Tower House, Shasta Co, P address,
French Gulch, 12 miles n w of Shasta

Cusick Andrew, hotel

Tres Pinos, San Benito Co, P O 6 miles of
HoUister on Tres Pinos Creek, and terminus of the
Hollister branch of the S. P. R. R. This new town
is brought into existence by being made a railroad
station and present terminus. There is a great deal
of teaming with the southern country over the
mountains, as here may the valley land, continuous
from Oakland through Santa Clara and San Benito,
be said to terminate. To some extent it cuts oft' the
trade of the New Idria, Panoche and Picacho quick-
silver mines from Hollister. The ranch on which
the town is started, belongs to Arques Brothers,
who recently bought 1,500 acres for $24,000 that four
years ago was offered for $8,000.

Bonnel B T, tinsmith
Cornicious C, wagon maker
Denis N, hotel
HAYHOE JOHN, general merchandise, and agent

New Idria tjuicksilver Co
Herrero Victoriano. liquor saloon
Hogan M, agent Wells, Fargo <fe Co, and S P R R Co
Killey R T, blacksmith
Libby & Carlisle, butchers
MARCHETTI JOSEPH, hotel, and Uvery stable
Owens J A, postmaster
Quellien G, liquor saloon

Trinidad, Klamath Co, P O 60 miles south-
west of Orleans Bar, is on the ocean coast 25 miles
north of the entrance to Humboldt Bay, and posses-
ses the best harbor between that point and the
mouth of the Columbia River. The interior of the
northern section of the State is difiicult to penetrate,
owing to the precipitous mountains and dense forest;
but the construction of roads will eventually over-
come the difficulty, and the abundant resources the
section possesses will be developed. With this dev-
elopment, and its great natural advantages, Trin-
nidad will become a large and important place.
The surrounding forests are of the grandest char-
acter—and this Is the shipping point of the lumber
manufactured. In the interior, and contributory to
It, is a large area of rolling hills and prairie land,
covered with a luxuriant growth of wild clover and
bunch grass, most inviting to the stockraiser and
dairyman, and which would yield abundantly if

cultivated. Copper, coal, and cinnabar have also
been found In the vicinity, showing the locality
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